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THE PEOPLE VERSUS 
SEGREGATED SCHOOLS 
By DOXEY A. WILKERSON 
The Fight to Abolbh 
Jim Crow Schoh 
The South is a land of great wealth, with vast natural resourccs 
which d support its people in abundance. Today, instead, most 
of &at wealth is siphoned aff by the great northem banks and in- 
dustrial mrporations, and the people of the South are generally 
the mast hpoverlshed in the nation. At the very heart of this 
amhdiction lies the rotten system of Jim Crow oppression, of 
which segregated schools are an integral and Important part. 
Economists estimate that industrial employers make over $4,- 
000,000,000 each year in em (i.e,, over and above *normal 
rofits") by the sim le device of paying Negro praductiun workers 
fw than is paid w k h workers. Mmewn, thir practice opsnta 
to drive down the wage levels of white workers, which means bll- 
lions more in added profits to the corporations. 
So it is, likewise, with the wages of Negro and white workem 
w the farms, with the rents of tenants in the big dties, with re- 
tail prices in Negro residential areas. Discrimination against Ne- 
groes yields super-profits to empIoyers and landlords and am- 
mercial enterprism-at the expense not only of Negroes, who d m  
most, but also of the masses d white people. 
Meed, this is the fundamental purpose of the Jim Crow sys- 
tem. And although it is centered in the South, this specid opprcs- 
sion of tlre Negro people operates to strengthen economic and 
p W d  reactlm throughuut the cwntry, and thus to wvmm the 
d t i 0 1 l s  of the whole population. 
It m l y  r e d &  the educatioml oppmhnitks of N e p  
but it aIso reduces the educational 
ern white &.&en to levels far below nat 
the burden of two aUel sets of schools on stab and 
which are har aP" y adequate to h c e  even one decent 
It opens the way for big industrialists in the Nmth, where trade 
urutonrr are m, to take their *run-away bps“ to tbe morgan- 
kid, h-wage areas of the So&, thus throwing hm* of 
thousands of northern workers out of jobs. 
It he1 s politidans who hate democracy to capture and bold 
public de. through redst propaganda and mus ~ ~ t ,  
thus depriving the peopIe of any effectrve Muace on state and 
ld govewmeats in this South. 
It i3addh the n a t i d  Congress with mope than a h u d d  
rcacHonary representatives and some 34 mum, most of wbom 
betray the interests of the South- masses, blale c i o n p  he- 
lation, hdp impose onerous curbs on organized labor, 
en the drive toward war and fascism in cwr am&y m a whoie, 
The sphl contri'buffm of segregated dmls in this 
is to permeate the papulatim with race hate and dhusg  and .thus 
to farestall united druggles of tbe d&e and Negro people for &at 
prosperous and demomatic South which is 
preme Court decision outlawin supgated % therefore, a major blow to the w ule system of Jlm Crow oppres- 
sion. It marks a great forward step in the ~~g of Amd- 
can demaczacy. 
A Great Democratic V&my 
The Negro people have been fl hting against gross &mind- f nation in education for many deca es-through pdthm, delega- 
tions, protest meetings, legislative lobbies, and enormuus fund- 
raising campaigns. In recent ears, under the Iead- of the 
Natlollal Association for the A d' mmement of Colored People, their 
has barn on legal action to win "eqdtf of educa- 
opprtdty in the N e p  separate school. Some h v i c m h  
have beem -notably in inmewing tucbm* sh$"" 
hg school tesms, -ding school plant and equipment an wm- 
ning admission to the graduate and professional departments of 
s h t e  uaiverS£des. 
The eases decided by the Supreme Court on Ma 17, lW, J mark a new high level of this struggle. Arising in b -belt m- 
ties of South Carolina and Virginia, and in Kansas, Delamm d 
Washingtam, D. C., they d e d ,  not for @QUS *eq- between 
separate white md Negro schools, but for the complete abandon- 
ment of the Jim Crow s&mI system-for the i n t e p d m  of white 
and Negro children in the same schools. 
This demand was brilliantly argued before the Supreme Court 
by N.AA.C.P. Chief Cwnsel Thurgosd Marshall and his 
dates. It was actively su ported by all the mass or* 
of the Negro people and f f e  entire Negm p s .  It was en- 
by the A. F. of L, and C.I.O., by the American Jewish C o n p  
and other organhtions of the Jewisb people, and by s- of 
predominantly white religiuus, professional, youth, and community 
orgdzations thmughsut the country. 
The w g n  for integrated schools was further strengthened 
by 
abroad. Arneda's Jim Crow system is 
w d  known an str-gly denounced by the dernocradc, peace- 
loving peoples of the wbole world. Cridefsm & the wny N e g m ~  
are opes&  here is e s p d y  s in the couohies of A h ,  
India, and ht3n America, and in % Soviet Union, China and 
the People's Democracies of Europe-where dl f m s  of mdal dis- 
crtminadon are rigidly bmned by law. Coming at a time of pow- 
iag crisis in United States foreign policy, this pressure from ahmd 
was a major factor in forcing our Government to make a big con- 
cession to the embattled Negm people and their allies in this 
country-to outfaw the segregated school. 
The legal h u e  before the Supreme Court was the same in L&SB 
as iu 1896, when, in the P h s q  0. Fer- ease, the Court nulli6ted 
the 14th Amendment But the pIiW situation was entirely dif- 
ferent. Thus, what the earlier Court could do with white-suprema- 
& ~ t b p r e s e n t C o n r t c w l d n o t d a a t a l l .  Ithadtobow 
to the demands of the Negro people and other d e m ~ ~ 8 t i c  f o r ~ ~ s  1 
in our e o q  and tbroughwt the world, when it declared: I 
W e  come then to the question presented: Does srgat lon  1 
blic s b o l s  solely on the basis of race, even thmgh e physi- 
x a d t i e s  and other 'tangible* factors may be equal deprive tbs 1 
c h i h m  of the minority group of equal: educational opportunity? I 
We think it does." 
Let there be no uncIarity on 
schc~ols wars m&ed 
o m  Adminhtration tbro 
by the u d t d  Negro people 
democratic victory of the people; and its social and political impli- 
cations are far-reaching, indeed. 
Think what fulI irnplernenta~on of the C d s  decision could 
mean. Some 9,000,000 white children and 2,~,000 Negro a- 
h now attending segregated eleme~tary and secondary &Is 
In the Sou& would be brought together in the clmmmn and on the I 
playground. Tbis IW w d d  be a telling blow against racism, 
Hundreds of thousands of white and Negro teachers would merge 
their professicmal associatbs fur a common approach to common 
problems. Wbite and Negro parents m thousads d communities 
would begin to work together in the P,TA.'s. And this process 
of building Newwhite unity d be exhided to mres of thou- * 
sands of youths and their teachats in hudmds of southern colleges ' 
and untversitis. Tbft impact of this devdopmwt could do much 
to undermine the whob structure of Jim Crow Iaw and practices 
h dl Belds. I 
But this legal victory is st i l l  to b tealiawl in practice. All the 
Supreme Cwrt has done thus far is to prodaiPn that segregated 
s c h b  are unconstitutbd. Impheding d m  have yet tu be 
won, and even then the strug& actually to abolish segregated 
&Is wil l  be 1% and bitter. Moreover, that struggle cannat be 
c o d d  to the eduatiod h t  h e .  Tlere will have to b 1 p o w e r f u l a n d ~ g  
"f- Jim Crow prrscticw in & even mom hdameatd a r m  o job discrimhation in industry, 
semi-feudal sllrvivals on the phntatious, a d  ghetto homing In the 
cities. But struggles on &ma &ent h t s  mu- sup 
pt one mother; and the recent decision of the Supreme Cwlrt 
enhances the effe&*veness of them dl. 
Ku Klux K h n M  Defies the Court 
If anyone thought last Ma that "it's all over but the 
his flusion must have been t I oroughly shattered by the DMecrat 
~)mkr-&nsive against the Supreme Court decision. The oppo- 
sition is determined and slaister, and is now beginning to m q e  
wfth the "Cold War" McCarthfitefawist attach against all d d  
11wm. 
When beginnin were made in the fall of 1954 to integrate 
tbe nehwlr of Was&rgton, D. C., Baltimore, Maryland, and Mu- 
ford, Delaware, the white and Negra pupils and their parents 
accepted the change Mthout incident. Desegregation was pro- 
ceeding until Bryant Bowles and his d d  "Natltmal Ass&- 
tion for the Advancement of White People" intervened to 
mob d e n =  in defiance of the law. Bowles appded to hood- 
lum elements ia the mmunities by shoutin the slogans of Hitleg 
-calling Negroes *du af Communists an f "left-wiugers,= charg- 
ing &at NA.A.C.P. E L s  are Pws,' and whippin up emotional 
f m m  "to save the white race. And he s d  temprady, 
in disrupting the process of school integration. 
4 
This Bowleg is a disreputable dwmwkr in his own right, havin 
been bmught hito court six times last year on charges of fra d 
and again for beathg up a Negro postman. Even more s-, he 
is the consdous agent of some of the most reactionary Dixiemat 
and pro-fascist forces in our country. His purpose in the b d m  
areas was to *demonstrate" that desegregation will not work, and 
&us to discourage any further efForts to apply the Supreme Court 
ruling. It is a sad commentary on the administration of "justicen 
in our country that this Nephating tool of fasdsts, when brought 
to trial in Delaware for disrupting the ublic s c b d  system, was 
acquitted by the court on a technicality ? 
What happened in Milford, Balttmgre and Washington was but 
ci&hLH 
supreme Court 
dedsfon when a bigot like New Ymk City Sqxintmdent of Schools 
W m i a m J a n s e n t r i 8 9 t 0 r a ~ t h i s p r a c t i c e e s " n a ~ ~  
t h -  
Moreover, lynch-tmm is being a r m  on a -tic basis 
i a t h a S o u t h . T h a W h i t e C i ~ C o ~ b & g s e t t t p i n t h e  
4 munth ob M ~ p p i  and Alabsma, for cmmpIe, opemly 
pro& h i r  intention 'to make it difEeult, if not im 
any Negro who advocates deaegregaion to Bnd md a i: 
credit or renew a mortgage." Megraes have a tly dubbed these 
muncils the .Uptown Ku Klux man: and are a%ng skps 0 rom- 
b a t b o Q h ~ ~ 0 ~ t h ~ ~ a n d ~ ~ ~ ~ ~  
of mob vidlenw. 
White citizens who d m t e  desegregation are being laW 
u C o m m ~ "  aad subfected to repis&. Dr. Lee Lorcb, for sr.. 
f m e t b w ~ ~ t t e e o n U n - h e a i c ~ p ~ o n t b w p s u n d  
tbat some stoolpigeon had called him a "CcmmmW tlqors than 
f o t # y e v r r s a g o ; d t h e n h e w a s f i r e d b y ~ e x e 4 1 1 ~ ~  
of the Univms~*s Board of Trustees for xdmhg to 'turn hhmm 
b d m e t h e C o n ~ ~ t t e e . I t b i r o n f c a l , ~ t h a t a  
~ t N e g m h s t i ~ ~ ~ s h 5 u l d & u s c o m f a a t t h e ~  
af Negm b d o m  
I n d e p . ~ t ~ i s t o t h a J h C r o w ~ C s r l  
~ a ~ d w o n t h e L o u i g v i l l e C ~ - J ~ b q h t a  
house last May in a lily-white neighbhoa& and them dd 
it to his Negro Mend, Andrew Wade IV. Tbe night after the Wade 
family mwed in, a fiery cross was burned beside the hmq and 
&ds were Bred though the windows. For s u d  we& the Wades 
were subjected to threats of viol- and otha psmm designed 
t o ~ t h e m b v a c a t e . T b a n ~ ~ ~ b o m b e d  
~gtandjurycalledto~wtigatetheweratumednoindict- 
m a t s  against the racists who had been trying to drive the W a h  
h their home. Rather, it in- V-n W. Bmn, a white 
1 F r i e n d o f t h e W a d e s w b m d m ~ t o h d p  Ez the£r& mxdnghkraofBedtfng~thsbomMAnditin WBtadea, 
h f s f t r i f e a n d s e v e r a l o f t h d r ~ f o r * ~ ~ * l S a f d  
~ ~ ~ t a ~ i n t b i s c o ~ t l ~ , a n d t b a t m o f t h e ~ m e t h o d s  
obdoing&bbythspurbofproperzyforNmfnsrees  
which namdy are oocupied by white 
h~ d as this." Braden was c& a d  senten 
to15ysarsfnprtslmandahed$5,000I 
d-CO%3 
~ d o t b ~ d N e g r o f r e d o m ~ l l l a w r r r t s  
into instruments d Jim Cmw -ion! Thus is the Big Lie of 
uCommunist force and violenw used to thwart the demomatic 
aspbations of the Negro people! Thus does the cult of radsm merge 
with the pru-wax, fadst ideohgy of "antl:Commdsmu-+g an 
added threat to the peace and freedom of o w  entire nation! 
In further prepmation for the big 3attle of Desegregation, a 
racist ideological campaign is gettin under way to indte backutaxd 
elements among southern whites to P ght against the Supreme Court 
ding. Spokesmen for the Dixiecrats are haranguing the White 
Citizens Councils'' and other group with anti-Negro and anti- 
Semitic diatribes. Thousands of hate-ledets attacking the Court 
dedsion are being m d e d  out by such out6ts as Bowles' 
'N.A.A.W.P." and the "ChrMan Anti-Jewish Party,'' And that 
vicious and inflammatory "Birth of A Nationa Plm, wbich pictures 
Negroes as brutes and g l d e s  the KKK night-rid= and lynchers. 
is just now being refurbished in tedmidor-sit the co& of more 
than $8,000,00[)-to spew race hate again from the saeem of the 
natim's theatres. 
Against this back ound of legidative skulduggery, radst per- 
secution and mob vio y ence, the atbmeya for the Wall Street-bur- 
bon alliance proceed, with g e n t l d y  decorum, to @om the 
Supreme Court to allow them to handle this troubl-e question 
of desegregation in their own way-and time! 
Whre Does Ekerahower St&? 
Arguments were schedded for December 0 on what decrees 
the Supreme Caurt should issue to implement its ruling against 
segregated schools; but tha were A'"$" d after Mississippi's Sen- ator Eastland blocked th of e d d  Judge John Mmhall 
Ha~lan'g appmtment to the vacancy on the Court. E&d$ ro- 
baaed tenure in tbs Senate is barsd on the Jim Cmw disfrnc%lse 
merit of most of the citizens in bls &strict; and he is understandably 
disturbed over this a p e b e n t  of the grandson d namesake of 
the one Supreme Court justice who dissented in the irrfamous 
P h y  u. F m g m  as€! of 1888. 
Although oral arguments were postpned, briefs were Med by 
a11 parties to the five desegxegation cases involved; and *friend of 
he court" briefs were entered by the U.S. Attorn General the 
h e r &  Vetmans Committee, and at least five sou L n  states not 
directly iwdved in these cases. The N.A.kC.P. brid tfie 
Supreme Ctmrt to order complete school integration by September, 
1955, with a leeway of one year provided in cases where spedal 
administrative dif6culties me met. In general, the briefs by south- 
ern states urge the Court to let the Federal District Courts (1-kd 
in the South) handle all problems of implemenation, with only 
general directions h the Supreme Court; and they call far o 
"gradual" a p p c h  to desegqatioa 
Attorney General Herbert R. Brownell's brief ap 
port botA these apposing positions. On the one han TbmP it hdudes 
many k u n d i n g  statemeats of principh, in smming su 
the N.A.A.C.P. On the 0th hand, the s p d o  decrees s z  
Attorney G e n d s  brief asks the Supreme Court to issue would 
leave things pretty much in the hands of the Federal District Courts, 
in obvious support of the basic position of the southern staW. 
Tbh I d s  like a clever bit of double-talk, Attorney General 
Brownell is well aware of tbe historic white-supremacist role of the 
southern Federal District Courts to which he would give hd 
authority to approve state plans for the integration of white and 
Negro schools. Why, then, did he fail to pose a d h i t e  
h i t ,  like the NA.A.CP.2 September, 1 Wr Am his h e  statements 
of principle designed to m e  as windowdrming, while the 'Baur- 
bon rulers of the South pmcd, through the lawet courts which 
they dominate, to sa- the Supreme Court decision by means 
of endless litigation and *@dim"? 
These questions take on rpeual signi6amce in the Ught of Presi- 
dent Dwight D, Eisenhower s statement on the d m 1  segregath 
cases just a few days before the Atkmey G e m d s  brief was filed. 
The President told a press conference tbat he was sure the Supreme 
Gm& in formulating its implementing decrees, would take into ae 
count the emotional strains and practical problems growing out 
of this issue. Georgia's Negro-hating Herman Talmadge, &en gov- 
ernor, pmptIy hailed the Resident's statement as evidence that 
the E - m  Administration is m o w  toward his way of think- 
in on this i s s u d  there is substantial reason to fear that he tS 
d&t. 
R e p b h n  7 ~mpaigners made fun we d ths S v e  
Court decision in eir quest fm votes in the 1W eldiom, But 
now that the elections are over, &ere are ominous signs that the 
Eisenhower Addnidmtlon is trying to make pace with dm Mx- 
imb--at  the expense of the demmtic  ri ts of the Negro p 
ple. And the same thing is true of leaders 2 the Democratic Party, 
who began the m e n t  session of Congress by making a " g d *  
man's agreement" with their Dixiwat co11eaguas not to "divide tbe 
Partyft by p d g  for civil rights legislation. 
The people d our country dare not rely on these Big Business 
pollticians to intepte white and Negro schools. The actual abli- 
tion of segregated schooIs must be won in the same way the Court 
victory of fast May was won-through wen m m  p o w d  mess 
pressures by the Negro people rrnd their a l h  
Ths People Will Uphold the Low 
The fight to abolish segregated schwls should be waged with 
caddence that the Supreme Court d&on can, indeed, be trans- 
latea into practick. It is entirely possible for the democratic forces 
of the people to overcome the diehard opposition of tbe Dixiecr~ts 
and their agents. 
There is a very broad coalition of or anIzations which are for- 
d y  ammnitted to 
"pgp" 04 tbe court t cision. Among them are many predominantly w fe organizations within the SWR-indud- 
ing tbe Texas C.I.O., the Georgia Fedmation of Labor (A.F.L.), 
the Southern Baptist Church Convention, ather Protestant and 
Catholic c h d  bodies, 'the Southefzl Regiunal Council, the South- 
ern Conference Educational Fund, some newspapers, and many 
civic, professional, student and other grou On the national front 
them is an even wider range of groups w % ch have spoken up an 
this question-indudhg A.F.L., C.X.O., the Communist P*, 
U.SA., the Natioual Council of Churches, and many, many more. 
Added to these are practically d of the oqmbiiona of the Negm 
le, North and Sod-fostMght and dtpllt in their demand 
~P~IESECREGATION NOW!, even in the face of actual and 
U 
h a t e n d  lynch-term. And the democratic, psaoe-loving peoples 
abroad are watching carefully to see whether our Gov-t lives 
up to the Supreme Gmt pronouncument wbich the Voice of h- 
ica was so quick to beam to d the world last May 17. 
This broad popular support represents a formidable obstacle to 
those who want to sabotage tbe Court d i n  
That is why mast southem governors reksed to go along with 
South C a r o ~ s  Bymes, Georgia's Thadge and Mississi 
wy their states dl obey the law. They h e w  &at the 
T2 White in their open defiance of the Supreme Court decisicm, 
the South eherhh their public schools, want them imp 
h d e  to proposals for turning them over to prim& agmcies, and 
are disposed to abide by the &g of the Su reme Court. 
That f why the Eknhower-Brw~neU A cf&tratian finds ft 
necwq-en though with dwble-talk* say they are for deseg- 
regation. They feel the pream of the h c r a t i c  pqfe's foms 
of our country; and they are espedally sensitive to u i d b  on 
the Negro gueskim from abroad. 
them into this did p u r e .  
tegrated in sevaal s o u b  states. 
The white supremacist r tion to pladng Negro teachers in charge of classes which ude white pupils is being overcome 
.in some of these l d t i e s ;  and it can be wercome g e n d y  by the 
urgent needs of the scbools and ebe pressure of the people. The 
&Is d our country-ahdy short some 1S0,000 t ~ ~ ~ l y  
canaot dispense with the services of the 113,000 Negro teachers 
now +oyd in segregakd schm1s. Moreover, the democraiic 
people's forces which are able to corn@ -tIon in the 
~ d & h a v e b ~ n g t h t o ~ & i n ~ o f w b  
and New teaching pasomel. 
The fight to abolish segregated schools Is a winning B@t What 
w e n e e d m o s t a t t h i s t i m e i s u ~ d ~ u c # o n b y  
the broad coalition of people's organhtions which support the 
ruling of the Supreme Court 
Labm Murt Lead the Way 
A few days after the Court decision, the N a t i d  committee 
of the Communist Party (Daily Worker, May 24, 1954) bailed the 
nrlingasaam£ghtybIowa %? tbe histork ptt€ms of s c b d  segregati~n,~ and declared: 's decision givm the Negro 
and their friends the opportuuity to unite more h m l  in a Gg 
d t i o n  to wipe out jim crow in the whole South d in the entire 
economic structure of America. This v i q  opens up the psibif- 
i ty for the Negro people and labor to march f o d  more d u t e l y  
along the th of Negro representation in govmmtmt and all other 
arm3 5. 
There is no question &at the major break-thou@ of last May 
17 can become an historic tuning-pmt in the fight to rid our coun- 
Sy of the whole expIoitative system of Jim CPaur oppreb#rim. 
Obviously recognizing this fact, the Negro ppb are y g  .ight 
ahead in th& Pgbt to end segregation in the schoo d on all 
other fronts. Their foward movememt must be matched b far 
mme vigorous activity than is now taking place among their d emo- 
cratic dies throughout the country. The hundreds of organizations 
formdy on record in support of desegregation should now speak 
out anew. 
Oiga&ed hbr should meet on a regional basis to Ian im- 
plementation of the Supreme Court decisioa. It shod i! initiate 
a d  had community m u d s  to m o b  the people to put &e 
decdsion into Me. 
k F. of L., C.I.0, and independent labor politid action corn- 
- s h d d  spark legislative p p m s  in the Congress and State 
legbhtms to combat Dixiecrat laws and advance anti-segmga- 
1 tion, equal rights leghilation. 
IRt the Supreme Court receive s m  of * f r I e n d - o f - m -  
app& calling for p m p t  imphatation of the ruling against 
I segrqpted &Is. 
I Browmu M 
for eldon-in both 
the North and South-be deluged with demands for them to pale 
up in su port of d on. / La &re be Ps ratings throughout the -try: *Desegregation Paxadd in large cities; delegations, resolutions, 
petitions, kkrs-bwm, m d  eveay * form of activity to 
t h e w i d ~ ~ s s q p m t f a r t h e d d ~ g a t e d  
3- F'ud of the NAA.CP. 
T h e ~ m o v e m e n t o f o u r c o u n t r y h a s a p d d ~ d  
' 
a key ~wqmnsi%%ty in thfs strug&. Labor has 
in the battle for demomatic public schools. hd 
hde-union organhations af the working dass can 
ab&h segregated scboob. 
sive support which the Negro people now need In 
Let the trade unions of America now mobilize their mWons d 
membem, espedally in the Sou& in active struggle to badr up the 
d i n g  of the Supreme Court. 
This fight tu abolish segregated s c h d s  is dosely bound up 
with ihe fight for econondc searrity, for an end to MaCwh$ta 
mpmsian, and for peace, And only the b alliance. of the labor 
movement and the Negro people an provide the bas& for that 
broadpeoglescuali~mwbhisnecessarytcr~~galns. 
bt the people's mganbtim of our country now mite in an 
alI-t struggle to aboM segre ted &'Is, fn the process we 
weld together those J L r a t i c  f- wblch can m w e  
country along the path to jabs, and pace. 
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